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August 9, 2013 

Re: Changes to Blue Cross Blue Shield plans in Texas 

 

Dear Community Members: 

  

In May, a letter was sent to BCBSTX members indicating some plan changes which raised some concern 

from our members. The National Hemophilia Foundation (NHF), Hemophilia Federation of America 

(HFA) and the Texas Bleeding Disorders Coalition (TXBDC) are working together to determine how 

these recent changes to Blue Cross Blue Shield of Texas (BCBSTX) plans will impact the Bleeding 

Disorders Community in Texas who are covered by these plans.  Plan changes are impacting BCBSTX 

along with Blue Cross Blue Shield of Illinois, Oklahoma and New Mexico are a division of Health Care 

Service Corporation (HCSC).   

Understanding the different plans covered under the Blue Cross Blue Shield of TX is complex, 

particularly the differences between fully insured and self-insured plans.    

As a consumer it is important that you know which type of plan you have.  Self-insured plans may 

include factor products as a Tier 3 or even in some instances as a Tier 4 medication resulting in larger out 

of pocket expenses (copays and deductibles).  Factor products most often fall under Tier 2 or Tier 3 with 

fully-insured plans.  This can be confusing when trying to determine your current copays and deductibles.   

To clarify your plan, contact the appropriate specialty pharmacy listed on you benefits ID card and make 

it a priority to familiarize yourself with your plan. 

The Bleeding Disorders Coalition of Texas, NHF and HFA jointly compiled a response to Blue Cross 

Blue Shield of Texas in June.  We have made BCBSTX aware of our Standards of Care.  These include 

insuring that patients have access to Hemophilia Treatment Centers and access to nursing services 

through their specialty pharmacy providers.  We continue to monitor the situation closely are working 

with BCBSTX on both of these issues. There are several other points indicated in the original BCBSTX 

letter to members we have clarified and outlined below:  

1. Obtaining factor medications through a specialty pharmacy:   

BSBSTX is offering two options through which you can receive your mediation, Prime and Accredo.  

These options will provide the most cost effective solutions resulting in the lowest out of pocket expense.  

Utilizing other pharmacies may result in your finding that the costs are not covered at all or at a reduced 

benefit, leaving you responsible for a greater share of the cost.  If you have a different PBM (Pharmacy 

Benefit Manager) you will need to contact them via the number listed on the back of your ID card for 

more information. 

2. Prior authorization/review/approval of dose requested by your physician:   

Some automatic reorder processes in the past resulted in patients having too much product on hand 

(leading to storage and expiration issues).  BCBSTX has indicated they are committed to ensuring their 

members have adequate medication on hand to manage their bleeding disorder effectively and that this is 

not an attempt to change or limit a patient’s treatment regimens. 
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3. Multiple copays for the same medication:   

Currently, BCBSTX bases their copays on National Drug Code (NDC) #s not by RX.  If you require 

multiple vials of Factor for each infusion (based on your product’s available assay sizes) you may be 

charged multiple copays each month.  Each vial size has a different NDC #.   

4. Hardship programs:  

Some BCBSTX members have taken part in “hardship programs” offered by their specialty pharmacy 

providers in the past.  BCBSTX is working with Prime and Accredo to determine what benefits they have 

available in addition to those provided by the manufacturer’s assistance programs.   

We (NHF, HFA and TXBDC) will continue to closely monitor the situation and will update the 

community as we learn more.   

ACTION NEEDED:  It is imperative that BCBSTX members document and communicate issues 

they are experiencing around copays and hardship issues with their local chapter organizations.  This data 

will be compiled through the TXBDC and presented to BCBSTX to help build a case for change. The 

Texas Central Hemophilia Association is taking the lead on collecting issues. Email:brendan@texcen.org. 

Sincerely, 

 

Texas Bleeding Disorders Coalition  

Brendan Hayes - Executive Director, Texas Central Hemophilia Association 

Melissa Compton - Executive Director, Lone Star Chapter of the National Hemophilia Foundation 

Felix Garcia - Executive Director, Hemophilia Outreach of El Paso 

 

National Hemophilia Foundation  

Michelle M. Rice - Director of Public Policy  

 

Hemophilia Federation of America 

Kimberly Haugstad - Executive Director 

 

 

A self-insured plan (also known as a self-funded plan) is one in which the employer assumes the financial risk for 

providing health care benefits to its employees. In other words, self-insured employers pay for each out of pocket 

claim as they are incurred versus paying fixed premiums to the insurance company (fully-insured plan).  The goal is 

to reduce costs overall to the employer.   

 

A fully-insured or fully-funded health insurance plan is purchased from insurance companies that ultimately 

assume full risk for medical expenses for those in the plan.   

 

Drug Tiering or tiers are groups of drugs that fall within description and pricing groups. Tier 1 drugs are usually 

limited to generic drugs, the lowest cost drugs and cost us the lowest co-pays, usually $10 to $25. Tier 2 is usually 

comprised of brand name drugs or more expensive generics. Tier 2 drugs cost us a middle-value co-pay, usually $15 

to $50. Tier 3 are more expensive brand name drugs. Tier 3 drugs cost more than the lower tiers, usually $25 to $75 

co-pay. Tier 4 are also called specialty drugs. Tier IV is a newer designation, first used in 2009. Rather than assign 

a specific dollar co-pay, payers will assign a percentage, like 30%.  
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